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PART II.-Experiments on the splitting of oils by 
means of Castor Seed Lipase. 

by J. J. Slulbo?'01.(,gh, H. E. "FI.Tcttson a1~d P S. V(Vl'ma. 

1. IN'l'RODucTION. 

. .'rh~l production in India of a crude glycerine capable of 
l'eruhly YII'1<lmg a dynamite glycerine on distillation attracted a 
good tiP-Itl of notice during the course of the war and our attention 
ha.ving been drawn to the subject by the Munitions Board we 
carried out tho experiments described in this part in order to deter~ 
min(' 'wheth(~r it would not he possible to accomplish this object 
l)y means of t.ho well known castor seed ferment (see Part I). 

l'}wre are five methods of producing glycerine from natural fixed 
OilR and fats :--

L SupPl'heated stel1m with a little lime in autoclaves, the 
proclud is known as saponification glycerine. 

:2. Dilute sulphuric acid untler pressure gives crude distill,,,-
tiOll glycflrine. c. 

a. The 'I'witehflll reagent, consisting of a complex sulphonic 
neid derived from oleic acid and an aromatic hydrocarbon, or the. 
la.ter more rapid" Kontact " reagent (see Part n;). 

4. Caustic soda in the manufacture of soap, when glycerine 
i", pl't!"Hm t in the flO <.:alled spent lyt's and is now generally recover
ed : ihe product is known as erude soap lye glycerine. 

5. Castor sf~ed ferment, when the product is known as crude 
fermplltatioll glycerine. 

It Ilppears to us that the last POss(\sses many advantages 
from the point of view of production in I nelia provided some of 
tlw ddeeis could be ov(-~rt:om('. 

The advantages are :-1. 'rhe use of simple plant which 
(~()uld be mltde in the country e. g. mainly wooden vats. 2. The 
nvoinance of the use of expensive chemicals Twitchell's or the 
" Kont:wt" ferment would havo to be imported and substances 
like sulphuric acid are more expensive in India than in Europe or 
A meri(~a. The only chemicals nec('ssary would be the small 
amounts of activators, small amounts of sulphuric acid and the 
m'lteri:\.ls nocl~ssar'y for refining the dilute glycerine. 3. The fact 
tInt the fatty acids formed should fi ncl a reitely saJe for candle 
and SOI1P making, especially as in the latter case the S!)R>P ca,n be 
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manufacturod by using the eompa,l'a,tivdy cheap alklLli, cltrhOJHtte 
of soda, w herons in the ordinary proeesH of Hoa p mmlll facture thtl 
more expfmsive caustic so(h iH eS:-lcntial. This iH sometimes made 
from the Cl1rholll1te in the sottp factor'Y, hut even this ('utaiIH ex
tra cost. 4. Tho normal ntmosphprie tmnpernture in many pl1WCS 
is practically that required for rapid hydrolysis so that no artificial 
hea,ting js required. 

fl'he drawli,wks of the fermentation process are :-1. Tlw 
comparatively large mi<l(ll(~ layer formed at; the pnei of th(~ ()pcm~
tion, when glycerine liquor is separat('d from tIu: fntty (~eidH. 
This middle hycr retains 1m apprnciahle port.ion of the ~lyceriu<~ 
liquor and the removal of tlw latter i!-! clifficllU 2. The iJnlnu'(~ 
nature of tho erll.de glycerine ohtrtin(~(l. This is la,r~('ly (lue to the 
soluble proteins present in the c<tHtor Heeds; tlH'sP ar(~ ultimately 
found in the crude glyccriw' and renclt!r the pr()(luetioTl of dyna
mite glycerine by (listiIlntion It eli moult oIH'ration. 

As pointe(l out in Pm·t J (p. 210) llttempts lmve 1wo11 
made to overcome these diH1cultics by using preparations mad!: 
from the seeds in pbers of the sl'ccis tlwrnHelveR. All the Illf'thods 
I1dopted havB hltd as theirohject the removal of protein matter, 
oth('r th~1n the lipase ferment, from thl' s!!elis ill order (1) to rl'(hw(~ 
the miildle laypr to a minimum and (2) to ohtll.iu ~t erude g-lyeerillc 
as free from protein matter a:>; pOHsibh·. 

Of the numerous preparations deserihecl in Pa.rt I, spction 
1 the only on('s which ltppear to Imve possihilitips fOl' employment 
on the eommercial seale are :-

1. Tho German pr()(~ess elne to Hoyer (p. 221). 

2. The French pt'oeess dUf~ to Nie10ux (1" 21B). 
3. 'I'he Japanese pro<.:ess dlIf' to Tanaka (p. 222). 

W (' have caniecl out a numlwr of expm>irrwnts W"ill~ 
these three typcs of pl'epamtion, more ('specially thf~ first and 
second ~md our experiments If'ael io the eondusion 1haJ tlw French 
method or some modification of it is the simplpst to work. 

I I. GENERAL MI<}'1'IlOD OF PR()CEm;RJ<~. 

In most of the smttll fleale expcriment~ tlw eommer('ini 
oil-cottonseed oil hnt in a few cases grounc1 nut ()il-th(~ a.eid 
ana saponification vftlueR of which has heen previously c1etermin
eel, was mixecl with the ferment-f;itlwl' the el'llslH;d Ilecortieated 
castor seeds 01' somB pr(~paration ohtained from Ilw erl.lHlwcl Sf'('<iS 

-in the proportion of 100 pnrti'; l)y \night of oil to 4 p~irt:-l by 
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WI'il!ht ,:f sl'l~d-and HlP wlltor /lnd aetivntor suhsequently added, 
lhu:dl.v III tlU' proportion or 3(j·-5v p<Ll'b:; by weight of 0'0277 N 
w,:,til' :wid. I II nrder to ohta.in a g'o()(l, permanent emulsion the 
IIIIxtlU'.! \VIt!04 ll!,!itatl'd nutomatiea.lly hy a Rirnple stirrer consisting 

tWi/ ~s l'od:-l lixed in It holder and driven by a hot air motor. 
'1'111'. !olt i l'ri IlL\, Ii "f'a lIg'l'lnelt t!l \\'(lr!' HO It l'rnnged that five experiments 
(!Imld hI' !">llfhh:tnti at U1P KaUle timo and each stirror worked by 
fhl' RlUW' dl'iviu!,! halllL Tn Homo CttHe tho stirring was continued 
Ii urin!! t h~ \\holl' pHriod of Uw experiment, in others after four 
hllUth l'lth·ring tlill mixtm'() WItS kept at rest and it was found 
tha.t tiwl'muhdon 1'0llUlined pormnnent. 

TIw nIH! ho(l adopteel for f~Rtimating the pel'c('nta,g'e of oil 
hydrlllYl'wd WWi I-IIItHt'what Himpler, although porlmps a little lees 
Il1'mmtfl', that! thnt dpR(,l'iliecllJy JJoycr (p. 236) an(l c011Sisted in re-
11,11\'ill~ at :UI~' givon timn It woighed (pmntity of' the emulsion, 
wilw.lly /thou! 5-10 grams, cliAAolving this in 90 pel' cent. alcohol, 
nmkint.:' HI' to 200 or 2»0 e,e. amI titrating an Itliquot part 
Ht.;nin'lt Ntnwlnrd sodium hydroxido solution uHing phenol-phtha
Imu It~ inllirator. 

Fl'OHl tho total weight of the omulsion and also the pl'O
portion of oil prl'Sl'llt, th!' 'pmntity of oil 1;l1k1'11 m\,s readily cal
{!!lIntUf!, Itnd aftpl' snhtl'llding thn t1111()Unt of allmli required for 
any fl'f'P twid ori~inally Pl'I'Ht'IIL in the oil and for the acetic aciu 
mmd aN Ildivator, Ow amonnt of alkali required to neutralise the 
faft,v Hdd~ lihl'f'at;(J(1 hy the hydrolYHis of the oil WitH ascertained; 
awl knowing' tlw original Haponification value of the oil, the por
t:(~lItagf' uf t he oil hydJ'olYrlPil in Hw giv(m timn was readily calcu
IItt(·11. 

'Phlls in 01li! oxpl'l'imunt using an oil with ~tn acid value* 
2'4! awl a Hllponiti<:aiiol1 val un- ~2'77, a,ft('l' 4 houts (j'40 grams 
of emllh;irm Wf're r(~m()v(1(l and ma(le up to 250 c. c. ; 25 c. c. of 
1hiH HlJiniion l'P(plil'NI n'lO e. c. of (UN. cauAti(! soda for nen
trnliRntioll. Tllp 6.40 grams of emulsion were equal to 4·t)36 
g-rams of oil, hmlCo 011" gram of oil i51 Ileutl'alisfl(l hy 24'06 c. c. of 
Ow Htaruhrrd alkali. 

The alkali wa,.; used in neutl'alising any free acids origi~ 
nally 111'PRl:nt, the aedie aeid UHfld as accclel'atort and the frNl 
fatt,v aC'ids prouu<>od (luring the l'&tctiOll ; as the original acidity 

,. .' et' font llok p. 24:). 

tTbiH \'alue fnr-l got'am of I'rnnlHioTl ill flU Rlllftll t.hat it may he ncg!eetcd. 
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of the oil was 2.42, the actual amount of alkali required to neu
tralise the acids produced from one gram or oil is 24'06 - 2.421= 

21'64 and hence the per cent of hydrolysis=2~'64~ 199_=71'2. 
3:'>"77 -2'42 

A slight inaccuracy is due t.o the fact that during the 
course of the experiments, some of which lasted 72 or 96 hours, a 
certain amount of water WItS lost by evaporat.ion, and hence to
wards the end of the experiment the composition of the emulsion 
would have altered somewhat, quite aIlart from t.he hydrolysis 
which had taken place. In one experiment using 200 grams of 
oil, RO C.c. of dilute acetic acid and 26'B grams of Nicloux' fer
ment at 23'5- 26'5° a loss of 7'0 gram had taken place after 24 
hours continuous stirring. In a similar experiment the loss 'was 
8 grams. 

'I'wo parallel experiments were conductell in order to 
determine the error thus introduced. In the one experiment the 
hydrolysis was determined by the method just described and in 
the other by rE-moving a portion of the mixture, breaking the 
emulsion by means of sulphuric acid, washing the oily byer \"ith 
water, drying it and then titrating the fatty ar,ids in a given 
weight by means of standard sodium hydroxide. For the first 1 b 
hours the results were practically identical and even after 48 
hours the former method gave 93··t per cent. hydrolysis anc1 the 
latter 9]'7 per cent. 

III.· SOME PRELIMINAltY EXPERIM, NTS. 

a) Action of dilute acetic aei<l in the absence of 
castor ferment. /I. s the statement had been made to us tha,t, ap
preciable hydrolysis of groundnut oil was produced by dilute 
acetic acid in the course of half an hour and ill th.e absence of 
castor seed ferment, we carried out the following experiments:
(1) A mixture of 50 grams of refined ground nut oil, free from 
acidity, was stil'l'ed with 20 ~.c. of dilute acetic acid (] '66 
grams per litre) and the mixture titrated after 5 hOllrs at 24-27c. 

The amount of fatty acid cOITesponiled with only 0'2 c c. of 0'1 N 
caustic soda sollltioJl (2) A similar experimfmt made with water 
required 0'15 C.c of 0'1 alkali. (3) A similar experiment maile 
with commercial grollndnut oil ana wator (50: :20) rcquirt'd 
39'2 C.c. of 0'1 N alkali for the free aci(ls present and ('1) a 
sample of the same oil stirred with dilute acetic acid (fJO oil: 20 
elil. acid) required 44'9 and this less the 0'7 neceSRiU'V for the 
aeetic acid gives the same result as experiment H, viz'. 39'2 c.o, 
These results show that dilute acetic aei(l (loes not. pro(luep any 
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n~e!)!.\'llisnble h vill'Olvsi" III the eoursp of G hours with either 
eid-fl';'I' !.i'I'Oll!;dnIlJ: oil OJ' the eom.morcittl oil conta,ining free 

ty .1. 

I)) .\s al!'oad,Y stated s(lVOl'al experiments were carried out 
;~t 1111' sanll' IiIHI' ~tlld Sl) :tI'1'aHg't'(l that eaeh stin~r .vas driven by 
tht; "aIW~ h:lIld; it s(~I'if~N of experiments Wlts made by taking five 
oil r.~nllcll! lllixt!lI'(~S or Ow sam(~ eomposition and stining all a,t 
t "alll:' ti I:W awl a-:cII!'la,iniYli!; WhCtlWl' the percentages hydroly
so(l \WI',. at all eOlleol'<1anl. 

Tlte l'I'sults g'!V('ll ill 'rahle I HllOW quite good agree
J.llml1. E;t(·h llIixtul'e eontainn(l 100 grams of c(1stor oil (with 
an ar.,jd* \'alue ~'k~ aTl(I n saponification value 32'77), ':11 grams 
or ('j'lI ,lll'l! (';t..;tor SlP.'d awl :H> C.c, of (lillde ltCetic lwid (1.66 grams 
~I!'l'lit 

Tflhff' Sf), f, Rxpe1'imf'nl No, u, 

I· 4. 10. 18. 28. Time in houre. 
!If'ak,,l' No ·to·li, i'1 ~ d,;')' 9."d) !)~H. % of oil bydrolY!l0Cl 

" 
.~ 40 ~ , 7Il'!). f.).; 1. !14n. 98·9. 

" 
" 

:~ .. 4,;,·l. 71 n. 8,)'8. ~l-I, ~I. ~)8·0. >, 

" 
j. .. 5:':'1. 70'!) . Stj·H. D4·7. 9S·,"i. 

" .. ;>~~":' . 71'S. 86·.j, 91,'8. UH·S. 
" 

i\ seeond Hf!rios I) r ox poriml'llts Wl1R marIe with caRtor, 
::ottl JlI Sf ~pd and groundn ut oi hl ill 01"<101' to Hhow that control 
ex p. 'l'illl"111 '0; macl!' a!lm' all i IltrwY:tl of HtlV('ml daYR gave concordant 
j'('SHli...;. 

Tahle No, n gives the r'('sulb; of these experiments, 
Table l'\ {J. HI gi vml the r6suitH of: a number of experiments 

wade witll rlill'el',mt oil~ m:;in~ m'ushecl castor-s6pd as catalyst and 
(·itht'r acetic: or sltiphuri(l acid as udivatol', 

'" In all thn e:q'l,rilllmdH the Hcir! VI1.111o inrlieat;os tho No. of c.o, of 0'1 
.:s nlkldi rl"luin'l! III m·lILrH.li~(') tIlt! ft,(,(j H.(:idH pl'u:-wnt in olle gr:,m of t,he oil. In a 
~;!Iiilal' llllllillet· 1l11! &ap"Hifil'l1fion l1111nl)(·l' indic,lt,eH tIl(' !lumber of c.c. of O'l 
N alkali foquil'1'l1 to l'I,!I('! with tlll' tDtal acid (fn'e lIe;d + acid combined ali 
e~t(}r,<;) i il 1 g'1'1!.1lI "f oil. 



No. of 
Experiment 

6 

7 

\1' 

11 

TABLE II. 

Each experiment was made with 100 grams. of Oil, 4 grams of Crushed Castor Seed 

and 36 c. c. of acetic acid solution. 

Oil used 

C:tstor 

Cotton Sei·ti 

ttl"'llln,\ Xut 

IAcid value: Sapanification 
I of oil i value of oil 

I 

0'86 

'J 

0'20 

1 

26'9 

31'9 

~1'1 

]9-'; 

2-t~5 

24-3 

Per cent of oil hydrolyed after I 
~ ____ I Date of 

_~_!48_hOU:I __ Experiment 10 18 

61,0 7i'4 85'4 \)0'9 9-1-9 I June 4th 

69,9 88'9 93-0 96-1 ~ ~ 20th 
I 

I 
I 

55'2 
I 

1'6'2 S5'9 8ll'9 95'2 June 4th 

54'1 74'2 
; 

81'4, 8j-3 9~'5 27th I , 

51'15 ~2·8 
f ,i'a 85'9 

, 
!l(l,1 July llth 

52'0 
: 

745 7S'l >;7':) 1),)"8 27th 

Tempemture 

25-:!7~' 

27-30' 

25-~i' 

2:1-26 

2:1--::6· 

23-2\1 

~,--~_ .. __ ~ __ ~~",-__ "",",",,-~ __ ~_~ ___ ~ ___ ~"., c, ____ ~""""_,<,~_~_., 
..s_"'"~ _._-_:>iW-~"'_'=.~ __ 

w 
I:!;>-
~ 



TABLE lU, 

Preliminary Ex peri men ts, 

I i'lo, ,)f ! Oil uSt'd 
Per Cl'Ut <If hy,INly~i.:! after , 

a b f II' }~xp't, i 

! 1;; - j ---:;~ -,----4S' -! c 

1" 
19 
20 

" 
Ca.~tl.'r 20 

" 

i : 

" 
" 

" 

I " i 100 
Cotton-seCtt ; 1000 
. ; 100 

Nil 
0,7-1 
9'33 
223 

, , 

i I 
'3.'l'~' 
! 33'77 
I 35'3:1 i 32'70 
• II 

4. 
~ 
4 
0'8 

i ,. " 

I 
i Sj;78 
I 

.. 

M6 i 32'05. 4 
0'02 I 3,1'23' 40 
0'::0 13..H.: 40 

,\ Quantities of oil in grams 

36 
36 
36 
;'2 
,. 

" 

.. 
acetic 

36: '. 
36() i sulphuric 
S6 acetio 

Xii 
-, 

I)'I);,\)' 

il'lU2\1 

00597 
O'4:'!.J, 
0'059. 

243 
28:; 
27'0 

.J. III i_I ~- h"urs' 

1~;--;7- 8'~ r~:~--;~ -- -
1'" !l'1 3'5 i ,;'1 S'd 

11:1'1 . 8:l'1 SI,I I 90-:1 !\.j,'.j, 
,,0'8 . 68'5 77'9 7(1'3 
60'0 7;'9 'iS'a i ~I).o 
Su'';' ,-la'/) 47,7 I 63.1 

36'9 tl7'j 67'91 7'3'3 
55'7 7:N 76'O! 78'6 
6t':! 65'S 77'S I 84'4 

61'0; 77-4 
29-3 ~ 5;) 3 
55-2 ; 'td"2 

85'4 90'9 
70-5 83'4 
85,9 I 89'9 

9t'll 
90,1 
95':! 

gtirriUl! m0r" rapid. 
Th., l'ru8hed c:.stor sl'i'd had been 

kept f.'r twv <lap befc.re heiul!' 
used, 

A ~lDa.1lt>r varietv of ~ced used. 
The seed , .. as ironnd with somo 

of the a.cetic arid solution for 45 
minnte5 before adding the oil and 
the ren:a.inder of the acetic acid 
!!Ollltion, 

b Acid v,~lnt' "f 0;1 dpr'?~~91 in na of 0, 0. of 0'1. ~, alk.lli req:lir~.i to n~utrt\lise on~ gram of oil 
e Saponification vaIu.? expril9s?,1 in no of c, c, of 0'1 N albli reqnird I to neutralise and saponify 1 gram of oil 
d Weight of castor seed 80S ferment 
c 'Vater added in grams 

Activator ussd 
II' Amount of actiYllotor expressed in grams 



IV. FXPERIMENTS ON HOYER'S ME'rHoD. 

In this method (d. p. 221) the fermerlt is prepal'ec1 
bv <Yl'indiuO' the llecol'ticated castor seed with 10 times its weight 
of ,~at('r, r~llloving all coarse pal'tieles by filtration through doth 
and then allowing the milky 8mui:;don to rema.in at n'st for 
several (b vs. During thjs time feJ'lllentatioll occurs, a foetid 
odour, res;mbling that of decayed cheese, is de"Vc1oI1cd, bubbles of 
gas escape and a scum rises to thE' surface; at the same time a 
white flocculent deposit settles at the hottom and the intermedi· 
ate liquid becomes nearly tral1Rp:wcnt. The upper la,yel' is 
removed, freed as far as possible from water, hut not washed, and 
is uS8d as the ferment, either with \)1' without an aecelerator. 

Ti1ble IV gives the results of a number of expel'imC'nts 
carried out with this process. The fermenting' liquid was kept 
for different periods of time and the top layer remov('(l and used 
for hydrolysing the oil. Experiments werG also made with the 
bottom layer from certain pl'eparationi'1. As the ferment itSf,}f 

shows distinct acidity e.g. in some experiments 1 gram of the fer
ment neutralised 15 4 c. c. of 0.1 N alkali, this acidity Y\"aS 

taken into considera}ion in determining the amount of oil hydro
lysed after given intervals of time. 

The ferment used in experiments 24 to 35 was prepared 
by grinding the seeds l1nd ,vClter in a pestle and mortar hy han<1 
and it ws,s found that the amount of top fel'mf'nt obtained from 
50 grams of seeel val'i('c1 only between 4D - 52 grams and that tIH:l 
amount of deposit at the bottom of the V ('ssel was very sma'!l. 
Tn each of these experimfmts 4 grams of ferment corresponding 
with 4 grams of seed was used for 100 grams of oil The results 
of these experiments imHcate that the time during whieh the 
liquid is allowe:l to fCt'ment has very little effect upon the activity 
of tlw forment within the limits 72 to 120 hours, awl that the 
activity is practically identical with that of the same weight of s'cd. 
(Compare experiments 15 ancl16 with 24. to 29) By taking a larg('l' 
pl'Oportion of tIll' ferment it is possihle to increase the rate of 
hydrolysis (CJll1.p. expt. 49). III pxperiments 34 and 31) acetic 
~ei~ w~s not added and the results of hydrolysis are very poor, 
mdlcat.mg the need of a co-enzyme ,,,hpn Bo~rer's preparation i!'; 
used. 

Experiments 36 to 42 were made with undecol'ticatcci 
s~e(18. In the preparation of the ferment an appreciaNe amount 
of a deposit was ohtained in arldition to th~~ top l(~yel', and sep~rak 
experiments were made with the top and bottom laypI'S, hut 'with 
both the amount of hvdrol vsis was ncc,lio·ihh,. 

t,,,,1 ~ ~ 



2-1 
25 
26 
27 
28 
:;9 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
R5 
36 
;')7 
38 
39 
411 

41 
42 
43 
.J,4 

45 
46 
47 
48 
49 

'Table IV. 

Experimen t~ usillg HO,ver's method. 

In each experiment 100 grams of oil and 36 c. c. of water were used. 

25·27'5 Ca.stor (,8G 

" H " 

" I " 

" 

'. 23-:!6-5 'J 
2"42 

25~-36 ]~W 

" 
" 

25-27 
! H 
! Gr01ud nut O~t)6 

" 
" 

., 
" " " ., 

21-26 
! I " 

" ~5'27 ! Ca;tor I 2:42 
i 

T= top layer, 

Per cent t1f Hydrolysis 
----,--------------------------- , 

__ C~ ____ d __ ;1 ___ . ___ ~ g 1 1_~~! .. _~oJ _ 1~ 1_~~i~8~hra I 
32'05' 41 'Acetic 0-059;--Ls,o- ,WS I5&"S 69-S 79'2 -}-';-~-, -t-d---"'--2 -h--:--

Remarks 

" 

" 
i 

32'77 

I ' " ' t5 32'95 I 

" " 1'5 

i 3:3~76 S,6'T 

3,6'B 
1-5 T 
1-5 B 
]'5 T 

" 1'5 B 
I :: I 1.5 T 

1'5 B 
\ 32,77 i 7,6 

I ,lS-2 40'7 'I 56'0 70'2 75'9 ,eeor lea e, { ours, 
i 26,3 45'6 63'1 71-5 79-6 96 
I 253 43'" 59'4 71'7 SO'l } 

Nil 
" acetic 

Nil 
I acetic 
! Nil 
I aeetic I 

I 
Nil 
aCtJtic 

'. I 

I " I .J , 

I 

" 

" Nil 

0.05\17 
Nil 

O·l1B97 
Nil 

(}'0597 
Nil 

005\17 

i )7,9 46(1 65'6 74'S 82-S 
~ 20 1 40-7 64'6 75,7 82'3 } 
, 130 30'S i 52'1 622 70'9 } 
i 12,6 30'8: 50'0 60'9 69'0 
i 20'S 40'5 57'0 67'7 74,3 } 
i 19.9 40'5 56'8 66'S 73 '6 

I', 2'4 3'3 3'4 4'2 } 
o 8 1'9 S-O 3 1 4'0 

1,0 0,4 2'4 i }Undecort:cated 144 1.0 1-2 0'36 
1,1 1'3 2'7 } 
O-S 0'5 U'2 , 
b'~ l6':! 259: 32'3 i'I:} 
4'8 5,1' 6'0 I 6'2 
4 I) 7'9 9-2, 10'5 
6,6 14,.7 i 25,6 II 326 3'7'9 45'6:, } Decorticatfld. 72 
6'3 16'7 I 29'0 32'S 42''7 52-5 
:',0 2'9' lj'9 ! 4'0 5-2 6'3 ',} 
2-4 4-8 10'9 i 21'4 33'7 50'2 
4,:! \ 5,0 8'6 I 13'S 26 6 } 
l'S 2'8 5'4 S'l 9'5 20,3' 

30'2 59'1 i 75'S I 87'S 948 
! I 

120 

144 

" 

168 

72 .. 

168 

'. 
144 

72 

B= bottom h"yer, 
d= Weight of ferment and corresponds with 4 grams 

of castor seed, except in Expts, 40, 41, 42, 49 
where a larger proportioR of fermpnt was used. 

ltThe numbers indicate the length of time the 
liquid was allowed to ferment before the scum. 
was removed. 
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Attempts were ma(rc to grind the Recds and water in 
some type of mill, as on I), largo flcale it would not hn fmsihln to 
grind by hand in a pestle ana mortal'. Both n hall mill l)'lH1 also 
a small edge runnel' mill wero lIs('d. ] n all ea!'ws it 'vas foulHl 
that the a,lllOunt of l'psictun ld't on the cloth in the prdiminary 
filterirlg W~1;S InJI'g'c, and that (!tn'lng' t]w fOl'mrdion of thu :fern.wnt 
an aPI)l'(~ci(),h]e hottom layer was ohtained. rl'lw results of the 
hydrolysill arc rccordod in TallIe TV uncleI' ('xIJcrimenis 4H to M~, 
and show that hoth the hottolYl ftnd top layers have lipolytic adi
vities, but tho nmounts are smf),ll for tlw (j1mntit ips (If' fCI'Dwnt 
used. fn all those c[tf>cs the amount of top laypr WIl.:o! extremt'ly 
small; the aetllal values a.re :-

Ex pcriml'n t. Seed. R(lKidlle on c:ot'h. Top lay(·r. Bld.tOlu Layor. 
·1:3 and .j .. j. 17;) .\.:, ·1·;, 1',0 
4,;) 8on(1 .j(j 17;) ,j.;, ;,0 ·l~ 

47 and .j.ij 100 :!1 2Z 
. 

;\0 

V. J~XL' E IUMEN'rs BASlm ON 'I'AN.A.KA.'i-; ::\[ETllO[). 

In Tannka's original <1e~cl'iption (ef. p. 222) ethc'}' is 
recommpndod as thn solvent fur tIw l'ernova 1 of oil from the 
crushed 0astor seeds. Our experiments 1H1,\'p lwen made with 
toluene. 

flO g'l':uns of' decorticated eastol' s(~('(ls wm'n ground ill fI, 

mortar and tlw cake digested sPvGl'al tiTne:.; \ritll toluene for two 
dayH nt the Ol'clinary tem})(lrnture (23-26U ). TIll' product wm; then 
filtered through mull c]othin orcl('l' to I'OmOVH (~()al's(, parti(~l,'s and 
finally t.hrough filter pap<'l' tt) f'f'movl' tht' iinp pal'tic1/ls. 'I'lw 
coarse partic1pf.; were washed with toluenl", (lfiNI, anti l'Pg'1'OIm<i 

l'opcnJo(lly nntiJ lH~a,I'l:v 11,11 passNl through a f)()-ml'sh sil'v(~. TIll>, 
powd(~r so ohtain:1d was mixed with thn powd!'r (:oIlpcf(ld on thc! 
filter PltIWI' mH1 t.h(\ who]!' drie(l at a tpmp(>I':ttuI'P not I'x(w(,<ling' 
HOC, when ]4 gmms of dry powel(·}' WN(! ohtainpcl, tog(·tlH·r with 
3'8 grnmR of conrse pO\nlpl'. 

Exp. 00--100 grams of (:astol' oil, 36 e. e. of dilut(~ a('di(~ 
acid solation I),lId 1. 2 grams of th(~ liJle powd(!1' (=11 g'l'Hms of 
crushed sef~d) were mix(~d aIHl stirrp(l and t1l,' fnllllwill&i resu1is 
'were ohtained:-

l' el' cent of oil 11 \"(lrol vs(~d 2'4j .. . 
r:J.'ime in hours. 1. 

~!) 

10. 

Expt. 51. Similar to No. ijO (~xcept tha.t 
the coarse powdpl' waH used. 

Per cent. of oil hydrolysP(1. 1-7. 2 n. rd,. 
rime in hours 1. <1-. 10. 

11'3 11'(;. 
lR. 2H. 

1.2 ~rams or 

7·,t.. >";5. 

18. 



Expt. 5~. Similal' to No, ['0 hut Ufling a nrw preparation 
(,I' tilt' litw !",wlier'. 

Pl'l' ('PHI. 'II' oil hJdl'oIJf.;ed 
[Pial!' ill 11'11U's. 

4'6. 
1, 

12'0, 23'7. 
1,. 10. 

33'9. 
18. 

43'7. 
28. 

10n !!'l'alHR of till' p()'wdp.I' as nS(I(l in mrpt. 52 were tritu
m! I'd \\ inl 6;;0 (', ('. of 0'1 N accti.e :beiel Itt 30--34jo for half an 
!JOHI'. rrlll~ ll!ilk~' liquid WitS t.IWll filtered, the residue washed 
with wat "I' awl (h'il'll at; a tnmp:~I'a.t.ure not ox:eo(~dillg 30°. 

Ex pi. ;-l:~. 100 g'I'nnlS of cn~·;1or oil, 3f; e. c. of water 
~n;d j';1 t~ral!lS Ill' this pOWdOl' W<H'C Itsnd. 

PI'!' (~I'llt qf oil hydrlllys{~d. 0')-) 0 n 1'0 l·a. 
Ti ltln ill !lOms. 1. 4. 10. 18. 

Exp1. r),:k ~imilal' to No. 53 (~xc('pt that 0.2 gram of 
IlI:t!lL;HW'S" "Hlpluf.l· was added in 01'<lI'}, to sen wht'tlwl' it Ill'oclucr.(l 
:!!lV iW~l'i'W'if' Oil tlll~ a.lnllUllt of hvdl'<llYslH. . . . 

1'I'l' /'1'111, of' !Iii hycb',dysl'd. 
Thill' ill Irolll'!-.. 

()·Hii. 

1. 

]'2. ].',11. 

. 1" ]0. 
I·G. 
IR . 

As nil' lIldhod Ill' t'xil'aetioll with n volatile Holv(\nt iA 
t I'd jr 1lI~ tI Ill! as tIl!' 1'.:'\ pl'l'i HW1!fs HlHcl(~ with thn Fl'ench proc('sA 
! ~I'd iOiI \' 1 J !.!;ar!' pl'OlllisillU,' rl'lmlts llH~ illV(·:-;tiga,ticrn 01' tlw 
,lapanl'HI' Hlf't IlOd,in (jJ'dl-r to ({Pfl'l'rnim~ tho ct)nci.jt,iollS for opti
HIlUn ,vic·lds, wns lint cOlltirJllt'(t 

VI. EXl'l€lt'MV-NTR ON N!CLflUX' ME'l'HOD. 

The method wloptt'cI I'm' IH'npal'iltg' the forment on 11, 

;.;ll1'l.ll s ~-dp w:u UHIl:tll,V simila.r tr) Ont cll'HC!l'iho!l hy Nicloux. 
D,,/, )!,ti 'nt··r! l\a~t.Ol' s·'p,ls WeI'l' g-rolll)(1 for SO minubs in an o(lg{\ 
til II UP)' lili II with t lVicn their w!\ight of Cl)tt,)ll sped oil, the pulpy 
unss H> 1):)t'lj'lf~ I w-v.; Own g'4mtly pI'esse 1 tlu'o!E.\':t It ItO mesh sievn 
Iw.l fj lull \' th:' lit ~h fin:~ mill! doth, The wir\~ sieve retained t.lw 
(~i):tl''';l~ ill. ';u'drw pltl,t.i(lL~s, fmc! the doth the finn aknronn pltl'ticl(ls 
irl;.('t-tht", with som(~ f(~I'mellt. Tlw tw'hic1, oily Ji(Plic!, which Il[tssP(l 
thl'()II~h thp cloth, W<t~ usc,I ItS the hydrol.vHillg' 'tgr~nt. 

'l'ahlp V g'iVt!R the l't'sults of a Hllllth,'r of Hxpcl'imr.nts 
lllft'i:' wi! h L;1·lllnrl·nnt oil awl (lotrmHH'U 1 oil IlHin~ a:.;di~ acid as 
:lntirntol'_ 't"tlJlp VI g-ivos reRlllts fOl' eottun R led oil nsing' 8u1-
pll!Il'il~. .! it'; 'lr~tir~tt(jl' nnfl 'ntlll·~ VU I'mmlt.fl with 1lt:\;!lg'ltllOUS 

snlphate h thr~ ae!ivat II'. '1'11hll\ VI! [ n lOl~ls (~X:[l:~t'iltle!ltH rn:vle 
at fliL'l'" d; !'·illjnl"lt.IU't:S Il.;in!.\' (~ithm' a\l(\l'i(~ twirl (JI' slllphu.l'icncirl 
ltl-i (·(I-!'HZSllH'. 
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Ex~.'t 

.... oil 

{w.i 
[\i 
s.~ 
~l 
,:tl 
111 
d~ 
~.; 
,a 

'fABLE Y. 

Experiments using Nicloux' method 

witll a{'etic acid as acoelerator, 

pQ1' CdDt of b,.drolysis after 
:r~nlp h~ 

-\ ,'gr.-'" l . oil us,·,1 a. b e J e If 
1 4 1(1 18 i 28 -18 

Hrs· 
-~. ---.- --- . - --_. -~.-----_ .. _----------_._--_ .. , _ ... -

:!:.--.~~ (h"una nat 100 l-tH ;.~:!·95 "i'(1 aa 0-()597 1!1 ~ 3-1-3 ;;1-1 [,.,,,.-; 63-S ;:!"O :!4-2" 2"3- 1~-5 :!:!-3 3N 1iI.hl 60'6 06'8 :!&.._-:!t; :. o,i;6 SS:SO 
., 

3-; 5':! :!:!-(- 3,'\1 49'S 64'2 10'5 :1:1-:!6 0·6.'\ ~tl·-;l ... ·0 
'J 

:H !I'O 22":} ;Jt'll -i5'l 
HI'lI ,-3 :!S.:; -17'; .;S'll 'i;l·~ 
14'0 ,5-3 ';"i'-5 

::l -~t1 I'otton :-;(·l~J 7111.1 \i"!4 ~n:il 70-(1 :!52 O'-IrS W4 5,'1.1 ir~ 'i~·6 ~:'·O :':;-:1.' 11'11 0'03 ;~-.ao l:l-l 40 0'0061 31,-5 ;,!!'I 83'-' ~·~·1 c _ 

ail-;- 51'1 8;' " g,'''' 2S':':':~ _·w .. -
~ll 54'0 71'6 lON 

Renu."k. 1 ~"'rlUt'nt pr'>,'1r"d l'~ t:ri!l·!ill~ in ,>.1",' r',n:,,·r mill. l'res~il!g thr,'u~h wirt' "it'\',' amI then throu;:h cloth. 

.• ~ts.:.> r.>rmt'IU. u .... J -ith day "ft.'r pr"l'a ... tiun 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
S 
t 

Remark. 

- ~---.-.---¥-' 

,1 ~">cml'lI: l'r'·lur~·l by ;:r:ndin,; ia ,e !~ •• funa"r ,,,ill ;In-I th.-n ,'t'nni(lI).:inj{ in " tub.- ('<·ut~i!ug~ an·.1 takin/{ th,' upp ... r tur\'i,\ 
lay., •• " [.-nn~nt 

, ~im,lar t~ :\ hut I"" 111-: t .. ke ",-ut,ih.·" iu a l-I.ht> t,.'utrifuil''' I .. ;J ~l;.· "I'P'" .. :Iy :"'1'" Ud.,·, ,,~ the reml.-nt. 

,{ WI';;:!.! .·f vily f.'rn:l'nt in !tf;lm._ '; ~'4m8 l'$r'·'i>.mding with" ~fll!ll~ of 81'.·,\. 

~ 
at 
t:-o:.. 



Expt~rinlt'n!<; with Xielnnx' methml u!'.m~ Snlphnrie :ll'i(l a~ :l.I'(!l'it'l'atnZ' at 22, \» ..... 

_,I 

TIll' oil u$,·(1 was l',,!ton S't·(l ,)il with an aeill ,'alnc !I'O,~ :tlili a ~ap(lBilieati!)n YaitH' ~H .1] 

17{}~ 

Itlt~l 

1;"0 ';36 

105 360 

\\" ~:~.:ht ,,! :-out, 
~'b.tit· :i"'d in 

.:r&~~ 

0";..1(1:) .. 
0'0125 

O'i951 

C),i25 

tf'9'~ 
f~";-

:"lU'l 

1\)'9 
3'~ 

9'9 

1«(1 

(\'; 

B"S 
5~t1 

i"3 
4'1 

1,'S 
U"5 
W4 
2t.'"a 

}"',t- .. :dH ~d n~.ilT.rh!-j, ~itt'r 

~ l~ , l~ 

';"1 t)·~'.l 
i '~l 

~ ~;'.\ 4!j"fj 
,,1'4 ~);o·tf 

4,0;'; t)"~.-t ;~'7 
4;;j';; l:i!i".j "n 
,\S'l ;uOt} 

4..:;.~ ;[,'3 
i~'3 4;,"\ 5~)'tl 

31'~ 5$'1 i)Q"5 

\'S 1'~ ~'6 

,'4 1°5 1'; 

1,"5 2"i"j :14'0 
1i"1 :!ll'~ 3-\'2 
2o'l) 43'" 54'4 
lu"9 3r 44', 
""'9 6<N 71', 

56'!~ 04'0 
C';;'9 is"3 
75'3 82'0 
51'; 6!"1 

• add va.lue ofth" sample of oil uspd was 0'2 and the SlIpontiicll.tion wue 35'7. 

,8'9 

ft,· rL . ,-' .-.> 

1 A n,~w ii'-:Uidlt rr~pftrat:\,n n.~i\i. Stir
J rin~ \\'a~ dl~tlnt~n~~.:d aftrr -1 h{'ar~. 

" r ~t:'·t t'ake 1.1bta~n~·! l,y l..'o~d rrn~in.: t::({'d 
... AnJ ¥r,,1..!lhi thi~ ,,<th its nl'\n \\~i~ht (·f 
<\ .. "iittDn ~I?d I'll. Frmll i"'j ;::ra.n:$ ('ake-

.. c,n!y Sll ?'TamF .. 1 f~rm-:nt wa5 obt"ain-e.:i. 

} Sam. as No, 56 

} A~ aboTe t<niv le~ ('(ltt{ln si'~d.!:liI nS2d to!' 
grinding cake (I:l) 

I As in Experiment /itl 

)
I 

J 



TABLE VII. 

Expe iments with Nicloux' lfethod using :Manganous Sulphate as accelerator. 

In each experiment 100 grams of cotton seed oil, 13'1 gram of ferment a.nd 40 ce, of water were used. 

A 'd 1 Is'" ' I Weight of \ Per cent of hydrolysis after No, of T~mp_ ill ' Cl va ue I SP,'UlUl'a,tluU I 111 ' 
Exp't. degrees C 'Jf oil value of oil ! Snl;;::te \--I-r--4, I B I 10 l--;8--'1~_2-B-h-r-8-' ____ . 

-----, --------.. - .... ---------.---.-----,. -----1' 

REKARKS. 

.. _----------
86 2lf2i 0'02 3-1, '40 0'20 0·9 
~ 1~ 
88 23:'26 0.'25 0'6 
89 0-15 O'S 
90 0-10 0'0 
91 .. 0'05 Nil 

0'20 35'2 

~)3 24:::!tf 
3-hs 

0'20 
~1.1 :.a 2,j 

95 ::!:I'6 
~~j U'_o7 

!)'j 1l,'S 
!':-: 24'5 
II!\ ::!c.~·6 

1'5 
5'6 
1'\1 
1'7 
1-1 

:l>lil 
M'9 

55'9 

oi'j'l 
30G 

31'~ 
,liNI 
5u'7 

30,8 
48'0 

2'8 
Nil 

55'4 
69'0 

6N 

6~'l 
t;~·:! 

---------~- ---.--.--.-~,~.:-..-

76'9 
. 78'1 
I 74'S 

75'i 
30'3 

Nil 

OO·S 

76'S 
i,2"9 

53-S 
,,', 
iF--; 

8401 
86'0 
83'3 
85'9 
60'0 
Nil 

Sid 

S20tj· 
5:l oS 

58'1 
~3'1 
~3'1 

'In 2i honrs 

I 89'8 
95'1 
93'9 

/95'8 

I ~;l 
, 
! 
i 
! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
! 

I 
I - '): 

_Ii 
-1 1 - 5! 

I 

A- in Exp 56 .. 

In e;perblents 92 to 99 the fer
ment, the activator and 5 per cent 
of th~ water were stirred for a. 
~h01~t time thon kept for 10-18 hours 
befor the oil was s.dd~d_ 

In exporiml'llb 9J, to 911 the mix
ture WllS stirred for 40 hours olllvs.fter 
the addition of the oil. • 

Fa:)ruh.}nt prel':lrt.'il hy r e III 0 V in g 
l·c';).r~,' ptu\icles by btldket cuntrifuge 
Il~illg fill,> doth. 

~;l.me a: X(l, 90 nuJ 91 ,-'nl .. using 
~()m~~wha.t t'':H\r~€'r ("luth i"i:) tllat 
fcrm.'n! w,'s s\'lllewllllt tHorl' turbid, 



TABLE VIII. 

Experiments with Niclonx' ferment at different temperature, 

Wejght 01 V.oluml~ c.l 
Por cent hydrolysis aft~r 

Nil, "i' A,'eiller-
ExpcrL . Temperature ferment w.at0r aior Remark; in grallH in a,a. 

I 4. 
_e_~ _____ .··~_~· 

IOU 20-27 10,5 36 Ae ,),0597 52'7 62'0 Ft:rment prepared as in 
experiment No. 56 

1111 
" " M. 

S frOl'25 3'1 22'7 56'1 66'0 
102 23-29'5 15-7 Au 00895 190 -1-9'0 70'S 79'7 86'4, 97'9 ., 
1,)3 

" S 0'0182 0'5 31-2 54'7 69'4 75'7 84'7 l>!> 
104 24·30 Ac O'GE95 23'0 53'9 74 .. 0 83'4 90'6 99'0 e..'l 
105 S 0'0182 H 34'S 61'-1 74'1 80'1 90'2 Of 

" 106 28-30'5 Ac 00895 39'7 68'S 87'7 90'0 101'0 
107 " S 0,0182 15'9 363 5S~7 68'6 7S'S 88'4 
108 105 36 Ac O'05t17 254 57'1 74'0 86'9 I 91'8 97'0 

" 109 
28..:al 13·'i 

S 0,01212 18'7 48'7 67', 76'0 85'0 90'2 
110 45 Ac 0'0895 31'2 i»·2 81'5 90'S 97'7 1007 
Hl 

" 4: " S O'01l115 21'S 52'9 72·0 sn 89'2 97'4 
112 3:!--33 36 Ac 0'0597 19,1 50'7 80-7 96'5 9S'l 9R'6 ground castor sood },C' 3t, S O'M24 13'2 33'6 45,5 677 76'9 80'9 '" 3:)-:~35 15:7 114 54 Ac 0'0895 8'0 15'7 19'3 21'6 23-2 Ferment prepared a8 in 

experiment No, 56 
115 " 

S 0'0182 4,4 8'0 12'8 13'2 10'8 
l1\l 3-1--30 Ae 00895 4'4 6'9 S'6 10'2 108 
117 

37~2 
S 0'0182 3·1 5'1 7'6 8'5 9'6 

118 Ac 0'0895 3'3 3,9 4'2 4,.S 4'9 
119 S (H1182 1'5 l'S 2'5 2,6 2'7 

S ~ Snlphurio acid. Ao--Aoetie add, 
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Concl1f8iOJ~~ d1'awn from the e:.r:perimf'nts htclnclfcl in 
Tables 17 to VIII. 

1. A comparison of experiment 55 \vith cxpel'iment ()l 
indicates that the gronndnnt oil is not hydrolysed so ronc1ily 
as cotton seed oil under similar conditions. Compare also results 
in Table II. 

2. 'rhe results show that with cotton seed oil 95-98 per 
cent hyclrolYMis can he obtained within 48 hours by using prepara
tions of the t.ype of those descrihecl by Nicloux. Such prepara
tions can be made by anyone of the three processes: -(a) grinding 
castor seed with twice its woight of refined cotton seed oil and 
then pressing through wire gauze and finally through cloth to 
remove solid partides (compard experiments 5G-t5l) (b) grinding the 
seed with the cotton seed oil and separating the coarse particlos hy 
means of el, tube centrifuge and using the turbid oily layer (cf. 
experiments 62 and 68; (c) grinding tht} seed as in (a) 01' (h) and 
removing the coarse particles by means of a centrifuge in which 
the wire gauze of the basket is covered on the inside with a layer 
of longcloth. rrhe tnrlJid oil whieh eolleets in the outer cage 
is highly active (cf. expt 96-99.) 

3. It is highly advis,lble to U'le fel'mrnt. which is freshly 
prepared, as experiment No. 57 indicates that after 3 days the 
activity is climinishe(1. 

4. An appreciable <IiJrel'cnce is encountered when undccorti
cated seeds al'e nSl~d for preparing the ferment, as the saponifIca
tion procf'eds much more slowly than when using the pquivalent 
quantity of ferm('nt from dncorticated seed. (Expts. 75 and 7(;). 

5. When co1<1 pressed eaR tor cake is wwd as t,he source of 
the ferment the quantity of the fet'!llHnt emulsion necessary to 
produee rapid hydrolysis is aho much greater (Experiments 7:~ 
Hnd 74). The cake was several days old before it was used. 

(I. The results confirm Hover'S statement that small varia
tions in th{) total amonnt of sulphuric acid present with a given 
weight of oil or of ferment affect the rnte or hydrolysis in a mark
ed manner lexperiments 65 to 7'3). As it is difficult to obtain a 
ferment preparation which always hai; Lhe same lipa,se contents, it 
is clear that working on a commercial scale and using sulphuric 
acid as activator it would be necessary to make small seate tests 
with each h~1tch of ferment in ol'der "to ascertain the (l,mOHn t of 
t'lUlphuric acid to be addt'd to obtain the optimum ennct. Acetin 
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a,cia haA the g~eat ad~antage that the maximum rate of hydroly
Sl~"l can h(: attamed wIthin relatively wide limits of concentration 
0'. rl~o awl., It has, however, the dl'awback that it is not readily 
elnnm,tted !rom the erude glycerine. 

7. Manganous sulpha,te is an excellent activator and when 
u~ed in the prop?rtion of 0'2 parts of the crystalli;ed sulphate 
per 100 parts of 011 and 4 parts of crushed seed, or the equivalent 
qllantity. of. fe.rment preparation,. produces 90-95 per cent. 
hydrolysIs withm 48 hours. (ExperIments 86 to 89). A reduction 
ho\vnver of the amount of activator to 0'05 parts per 100 of oil 
reduct's the hydrolysis pract.ically to zero. 

8. \Vhcn manganous snlphat,e is used the hydrolysis proceeds 
very slowly within the first four hours, but then 'proceerls rapidly. 
H, hoWtw(\r, th~ ferment, manganous sulphate and.a portion of 
the water are stirred for a ~hor~ time, then left for 10-18 hours 
and finally ndded to the oil and the remainder of the wat€'r, the 
hydrolysis proceeds rapidly from the beginning (experiments 92 
to gO) althougll after 48 hoUl's or even 28 hours the amount of 
oil hydrolysed does not differ materiallv from what is obtained 
when this' preliminary treatment is not ~dopted. 

9. Conti nnal stirring is not necessary, using acetic acid a 
preliminary st.irring for four hours is all that is rpqnired to obtain 
a stahle emulsion which remains permanent for 48 hours. If, 
howcyer, the manganous sulphate, ferment preparation and part 
of the water are not fi.rilt kept in contact for some time the period 
of Rti uing required is much longer (cf experiments 121 to 123). 

10. A temperature of 30 or 3r appears to give the best 
resllltH, the rate of hydrolysis is much reduced when a tempera
tuJ'(~ approaching 36° is used and become almost negligible at 
40·· 42°, (Experiments 100 to 119). 

VII. .LARGE SCALE EXPERIMENTS. 

As the l"t'l'ults of the experimpnt<; on the 8mall scale we 
came to t,l\e conel usion tha.t the .French method would be the 
most conveniont to work on a larger scale and t.herefore several 
eXJ)eriments were made "dth quantities of ahout 100 kg. of co!ton 
::;oed oil using' eithor acet.ic aCl(1 or manganou.s sulphate as actIva
tor. '1'he PX pAri ments were carried out in a Jacketted enamelled 
Iron pan provided with a geared stirring arrangement. 

In order to obtain a crude gl~ cerine as free from protein 
ma,tter as possible tho original oil wa" steamed for about n hours, 
allowed to settle an(1 the clear oil syphoned off. 
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'l'he general metho(l of pl'Cpll.rillg' the j'(,l'rnent was 
as follows :-5 kg. of dccorticll,tccl eastol.' SOI'(ls \\'1'1'0 g'round 
with 10 kg. of eo; ton seed 01 1i n an edg'1' l'IUnWr mill for ;H, 
minutes when t1H~ mixture fm'nw<l ~ pili py mas:;. This was 
then filtol'ecl through r\, ·1,0 mesh Hievr: an!l finally sClueezc(l 
through doth and about 12 kg. of the tUl'liid oil fermont Wel'e 

obtained. Ahout. 1 kg. of eOtll'He wsi(lnn-< )'cmnincd on tho siev!1 
and ::l kg. of fine residtHlfl on thn ('loth. 

In mqmrimr!n t No. 1 ~:~ t.hn ,,01 ill particles w('w l'(\moV!~d 
hy pheing tlw p:l.~ty mass in a haskcl onlltrifn~u lined with mull 
clothandeentril'ngin!.\'rol'·lJ()-tl;) minut.tls. Ahout 11 kg. of fur
ment an.: 4 k~. of rosi(hw \\'tlr(~ ohlairwc1. 

.l!Jx perime.d 1"0/0. L:!fJ. 'rho lnix tUt'(l Hs(!d ('otlHistl!tl of ;~:3' 7 
J{g. of cotton seed oil (with all aei,l v:dw'=(YlO ami a sapolliJic.mJ" 
tion valuo=a i k50*), V~ () k,!. of water contaillillg' ~:\'D l.!;mlll~ of 
glacial a,cctie neill, and ,t'2 kg. of fl:rr11!'Ilt. The whole waH st,irrl'fl 
for 11'5 hours alld kopt at, It terrq)I'l'ature of :In--·-·!~lo allli til( n tlH~ 
stil'l'ing was stopped. Aftor ,t hours G()'l Pi!!' el!llt. of oil was 11),111'0" 
lysed, nft;ol' 11'>1 hourl-d·H) 2 an(l aftm' :!~ hOlll's !):3'7, At, iJm 1'11<1 of 
28 hOIH'S tlw Illixt,\lI'c waq hnatca to ~O<i awl tiL g-ram'l of eOlllmm'eial 
(~onoentrat(~d sulphul'ie ~wid and ·1,2 grams of wlthlr a'~clncl, t.l1!~ 
whole Htirred for it. fow minutes awl then nllo\v\!d tn <.Idt!tI. TIHj 
ltppcr laym' of fatty aoichl wtt'l romoved and thll lowf'r hyllr of 
glycerirH~ watel' run ofl' and the middle If1\,(~I' wltslwd twie(~ with 
warm wat(~r. The w(~ight of fatty ncilis was :~:z·o kg. allcl of 
middle layer 2'7 kg. 'Po relllOV(~ t.ho suJpilurie:wi(l till' c,.milillf'Cl 
glycnrine liCj\ll}l" i I1cluclillg' 'washings vI/as n£:lItt'ali!'\P!l IJY llH'ltliS of 
finely ground eomrrlel'dal bll,rilllr. (lal'h(mnt(~, and the pl'(!eipitat('d 
lH~rium riUlphat,(J remcfvod a.nd washed. 

An analysis of tho glycN'irw liqnol' !.;:tH tho follllwing 
valum; :-

Total weight of Iiqurn' 
Sp. gr. fl.t 27° 
Glycerine ('on tent from F>p. gr. 
A cirlity 
'Pota} ash 

'Potul solids at 160~ 
'rotal glycerinp in liquQr 

B'ljO k!!. 
l'O~ t, 

:w·!) yWl' eeld. 
(H)_I) 

O':Hl pel' ennt. 

1'1:, 
" 
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A portion of the dilute liquid was concentrated under 
r(~(lnce<l pressure and a brownish yellow concentrated crude 
g-lycerine ohtained. This gave the following results on analysis:-

Sp. gr. at 27° 1'255 
Glycerine content from sp. gr.... 98'0 per cent. 

" by acetin method 91'4 " 
Aoidity 0'056 
'rotal ash 0'78 pel' cent. 
'rotal solirls at 160° 2'58 " 

Experiment No. 121. Temperature 24-28°. The follow
ing q ~lant,iti('R of materials wore used: 89 kO'. or cottonseed oil 
(acid value=O'02 saponification va.lue -:- 34·~8), 36'3 kg. of water, 
1 :~5 grams or fint·ly powdered manganous sulphate and 11'8 kg. of 
fol'trwnt. 'l'l}('sc~ WCl'e placed in the pan and stil'red for 8 hours (noon 
to 8 p. m), the stirring was then discontinued but next morning the 
emlll~i· In hacl hroklHl anrl the oil and water separated; the stir
ring wa~ therefore continued for 8 hours on t.he second day when 
a pel'manrmt omulsion was fOl'med. The pel'Centages of hydro
lvsis were:-
2·t hours ~'4, 48 hours 92'1 and 72 hours 96'0: At the end of 72 
houl's the rnll.R~ was 11l'aten t.o 80° anCl treated with sulphuric acid 
(1-1.0 q-rams add an(l 140 grams of water) !tnn the three layers 
Hflparnted. The fat.ty acids* weighed 87'3 kg, and the middle 
layer ·k8 kg" The glycerine liquor was heated to 80-90° and 
t.ren.tcII with finely divided barium carbonate (ground up with 
part of the glycerine liquor) until all the sulpht'l.te was removed, 
t.his required 850 grams or the ca.rbonate. The greater .bulk 
of the oleal' liqllid was removed by decantation and the remamder 
hy mpans or a 1iltPI' press, and the barium sulphat.e was washed 
twice with water. The following values were obtamed :-

Weight of ma.in glycerine liqUOl' 18'2 kg. 
8}>. gr. at 27° 1'074. 
Glycerine content from sp. gr. 33'7 per cent. 
Acidity (j'006. 
~rota] Mh ()O27 per cent. 

'rotal !laUds at 1600 0'95 " 
'I'ot.al glycerine in liquor 0'2 kg. 

---- --- ----;;'hu r'il!.)" nni(l~ obtBlned in t.hi~ aIHl flllrn.equell! pxperiments W6re of 

(·x"ellcnt colour. 
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An attempt was made to rr.dnce the total solicl content 
by precipitating soluhle protein::; by means of aluminium ~ul
phate solution. :For every lGO e. (~. or glycerine liquid. 1 c. e. 
of a 5 per (lent. Rolution of erystalliscd tl.ll1minium sUlphat.e waH 
used and a flocculent. precipitate obtainecl ; the mixture was then 
treated with barium carhonate followed hy a little harium hy
droxide solution and a product containing only ()-175 per C(\llt. of 
ash and 0'7~ per l:cnt. of tot.al solids was obtained. 

Experiment No. 1.22. This was similar to No. 121 with 
the exception of using 82 kg. of cotton lH'ecl oil and t.he <lorroiponcl
ing amounts of the other materials. 'rhe tcmporatUl'c was 22-
25'0°. 'fhe mixture was 8th'roel for H hOllrs and kept at. rest over 
night. It was partially de-emulsiliecl in the morning- and the 
stirring was continued for allotlll~r ,1 ho\ll's whell a stahlll nmnIsioll 
was produced. After 2 ,. hOltrs It I'1i pOl' cent. of the oil was 
hydrolysed and aftpr 72 honrs 99'0 pnr cent. rj'he ~l1hsoquent 
procedure was as in the previous experiment and the following 
values were obtained :-

Weight of glycerine liquor 
Sp. gr. at 27° 
Glycerine content from sp. gr. 
Weight of glycerine 

14-3 k~. 
1-10r;. 

42'5 PI!)" cent. 
fl'l k!!. 

Washings frOID the middle layer 
Washings from the barium sulphate 

:3'7 " 
·1!·;2 " 

'rhe following analytical rmmlts wore oJ,tn.irwc! from tho 
three liquids :-

Weight 
Sp. gr. 27° 
Glycerine content 

from sp. gr. 

Addity 
Total ash 
Total solids at 160° 
Weight of glycerine 

from sp. gl'. 

1. 
Main glycerillc 

li41lwr. 

J.1,' :~ 

1'105 

·t2·5 

O'OH .. 
O'S7fi 

1'] 5 

11'1, 

2. 

Millo 10 layer 
waHhing. 

~'7 

l' ( Ii 1 

25·7 

O·(J 19 

0';,:3 
0'90 

1)'(1;, 

Total gly('crine 7·8 kg. 

ii. 

Barium HIll ph ate 
WIl.HhilJg·H. 

k2 kg. 
l'Oloz 

I ~H· 1")( I',mt 

O'O()2 

() 19.;, JH't ,·!'nt. 

(HO. " 
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The m.ain glycerine liquor was treated with aluminium 
sr:1phate and th.en with baryta as in experiment 121 and a liquid 
wIth tho followmg constants obtained ;-

Sp. gr. at 270 

Glycerine content from sp. gr. 
Total ash 

Total Elollds at 1600 

Alkalinity 

1'089. 

36'0 per cent, 

0'095 " 
0'70 

" 0'020 

Experiment 123. In this exprriment the ferment was 
prepared by grinding togotlH'l' 5 kg. of decorticated seed and 
10 kg. of cotton seed oil in a ba1l mill for 1'0 hours and then 
removing all coarse particles by centrifuging for half an hour in 
an 18" hand centrifugal at 700--800 revolutions per minute and 
using a fine m.ull cloth lining for the hash·t. 10'2 kg. of 
ferment liquor a.nd 4'0 kg. of residues were obtained. 

The quantities of m~lt('rials usea in thf~ experiment were 
()iL kg oil, 25';) kg. of water, 118 grams of finely powdered 
manganous sulphate and 9'1 kg of the ferment. 

In order to aseerta,in the amlJllTIt of activator which 
would give the optinJum effects, small serde expel'iments wern 
made by mixing 100 gramR of oil, la.1 grams of ferment and 
40 c. c. of water with Cl.iffercnt quantities of manganous sulphate 
viz. 0'] 5 grams, 0-175 gr. and 0'20 grams. At the end of 24 
hours the per cent. of oil hydrolysed was 86'7, 83'4 and 81'9 pel' 
cent. respectively. The proportion of 0'15 grams of activator per 
IB'1 grams of forment was therefore selected for the main experi
mont. 

As the t.wo previous expf'riments (Nos, 121 and 12'2) 
had shown that if the ma,terials are all mixed together and 
a!.;itaterl a permanent emulsion is only ohtained after more than 
12 hours stirring the meth~d ac10pLed in the small scale experi
ments No. 92 to 99 (Table V[[) was used. Tbe fennent, manga
nous sulphate and B'4 kg. of water were thoroughly mixed lly 
stirring for half an hour and the mixture kept fol' 18 hours and 
dnl·jllg this time no separation occurred. r.I'he oil and remainder 
of the water \-y(re then adcled and the wh1Ie stireed for the first 
4 hours only when the following results Wl31'e ohtaine(l :-4 hours 
f>2'D and 24 houI's 92'0 per cent. of oil hvdro1 ysed. '1'he tempera,-• . 0° tUre wa:;; 20-24°. After 28 hours the mixj,mc was heated to S , 
105 grams of sulphuric aeirl and 105 grams of witter added, th(~ 
mixture ~;tjrr(~d for a few minutes and on standing the three 



layers sepnrn.tecl in tho l1!"lual mannpl'. The r:d ty acid layer 
weiO'bed 0:3'2 krr, and the ml(ldlo la\ll'1" ,i",ll ko·. 'PhI'. hulk of the o b t. 'I • ~ 

glycerine liquor in this mid(Uo hyPI' \VaH l'(~IIl(j\'e(t hy eUl\trl[u~m~ 
in a basket hydl'oox:tl'actOl' linnd 011 thn illsi<i(: \Vith mnIl cloth. 

rrIle glycerine was tl'pntoil with hariliIn earl)(mate at 
70-80° and the resulting li([lIOl' mixl'd WiUl (1)(' pm' eent. of its 
volume of a 5 per eent. solution of (:l'ystaIlisf,a nlUlnillum sulphate. 
On being stirred and thon allowed to st.and an apprecbhle amount 
of precipitated organic matter wa~ o\)taint·(L The :-;olution wa.s 
treated with the rO(luisite arniJUllt, of barium ll;:(lroxitlo to rernove 
all the f;u]phate. 

rrho rnain glye(lrino H(PlOl' w(~ighed 1;'-;", kg. ancl the 
liquor obtainu(l by centl'ifug'illg :mcl wt:lsbill~ the middle layer 
:3'05 kg. and Lite comhined Ii (i uid when purili('(ial1tl cow:onLratc(l 
gave (j i) kg. oj' cmu!' li(lIH>!' with the followillg' vallles :-.. 

!... ., t ')')Cl I:.'IP. gr. ,t, .c.., 
(j Jycerinc (~(mt!'llt 1>y act'Lin metlH II I .. 

ARh 
'rota.l f;olids at ] mt 
Alkalinit.y 

~)o·o pel' eell f. 

o':n 
l'Hf> 
O·()'j,:~ 

" 

'rho 'weight; of rum glycm'ine is tlwref()l'l~ D'!} kg'. fl'()ln 
the total (>l!+9'1 kg. of oil mnploymL 'Phis (lOl'l'fl"lpollll!4 with an 
8'1 I)cr eont. ,vidc1 of' gly(~pl'inn. Tho v'dHt~ [01' ('oUon se<~d oil is 
usually gi vou as K* pCI' ecnt. 

O()nt~enfJ'(/fi{)Jl (!f till' ('rUlli' (Jl!l{~erin', A lIrtly.,is a lid Distilla
tion qf flu? p,'orllld. 

. C.o;u~flntraLioJl.ln some of thl~ (·a.:lh~l' oxp(:rill1l'nta the 
glycerme lIquorf; were cOflmmtl'atml hy heating in glass vesseI!oi 
undor redlw(~d. IH'csHul'e, hut, working with In,rgor f{llantir,ies we 
adopted the rtlet.ho(l of eoncontrating by melUtS of the small film 
evaporator d(!sel'i !Joel in this ., ourlllL 1 Vol. 11. p. ~OO. TIt II cons
truction is see.n from thn aeeompanying iigure. With sHeh an 
evaporator UHIng stea.m at ahout ,H) Ills. preHSUl'e ami It vaeuum 
?f 80-100 mIn. of lrWI'CIll'Y, it, wa!-i found pos-.ible to (:olleenll'ati~ 
1~1 11~ ho~r 7 -tl kg. of dilute !iqu"!' \vitI! 1L l'p. gr. l'Ob~ to a 
hqUJd WIth a sr. gr. of 1';311,. 

• J!I Simmons 111)(1 AppldlJll (Tlw !Innr! hl'l,k ()f ,,',llI'm IIwfaC1UW p. 11 Ii) 
glve 10 per cent. o[ a.n ~() pm' (Jont. m'mle glyeorul. 
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SCALE 4t"=1' 

,._----J_._-_. 
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'" SHARATOR 

SOL 0 E. R E'\) 

'OCKE.T 

~QNcENTRATE.D 

K LIquOR 

SCREW P.ur.
JCLPE1«(D 

TO PI PII: 

" " I! 

3)(lx.l T 
I;" t ~ 

(;-LAND NUT 

i EXT DIAM 

PLAN 

LABORATORY VACUUM FILM EVAPORATOR 
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Analysis. After removal from tho film evaporator a 
:final evaporation in glass under reduced pressure was usually 
carried out. 

Table No. IX gives the analytical dnte for a sample of 
concentrated crude Twitchell glycerine made hy Messrs. Field 
Ltd., of J..Jambeth and for 3 samples of fermentation crude gly
cerine after concentration. 

TABLE No. IX . 

.Fermentation Glycerine. 
Twitchell 
Glyeerin(~- 2- :3 

8p. gr. at 27° J '24;; l':H);) l':H() l' 23;) 

Glycerine from Sp. gr. 95-0 118'0 H;,'O 91-1 pel' cent 
Glycerine by acetin Illethod Sf)' 7 HI 'f) \)0' () 77'0 

" 
Total ash l'U5 0'78 0'37 IHi) 

" 
Total solids ali 15\)" 2';35 :!. '50 I 'fir, ~ ':20 

" Alkalinity o·o·w o 11\.;\ nil 
Acidity O'05/i 

No. 1 was l'repal'nrl by llHing :1el'lij~ !I"i,l aD ll.(·(~daj fir nnli wit.hout 
precipitating Pl'ot(·jns hy alumillillm !i111plmll'. 

Nos. 2. &, R \\'(:1'0 I)!'ppltl'e!l I,y llsillg' 1Il1Ulg'all l 'lIH !mlph:\lf~ m.; needem
tor and also precipitating pro!eim: with ahunilllllil s1111'1Ia1(' alia lirla] tl'<HitInf'nt 
with barium hydroxide. 

'Phese reRults indieate that the fernwntntlon glvccrinn 
is quite a~ good as, if not hdt,el' t.han, t,h0 TwitdHlll f,dy~'oi'ill(l as 
far as ordinary analYRis goos. The nltirn:tfe tl'st would, however, 
he the yicl(l ancl qun,lity of the refirwd pl'{)duct'ln'otlllc~cl hy distil
lation with supcrheatod steam lHul(ll' r<·du('(~d PI'PSSlll'o. AH we 
had no suitahlo plant availahle 1'01' e:tl'l'ying: out i->ueh (listillatiollS, 
'We distilled uncler roduco(1 prI'SSIIl'P in g-Iass n'ssds hy dil'ect 
heating. For this pU1'J)oRcit ,vas ll{~(~(~:-;s:\.l''y to I'OlllO\'e all traees 
or w}).f;er lJcfol'e (ljstillill~. 'j'his was aeeulllplishf'cl l>~r }wating' the 
crude, coneontr,tted PI'O(llld uwJel' l'Pc1uced pl'('.\;,I;nl'o (20 lnlll.) 

in nn oil bat.h the temppmture of wIdell was l'aisl'ri ~radu'llly to 
~()O". In 01'<101' to avoid loss of' i.dvePI·i!w ()will!,!' j() t.ho frotbill!.(· 
of thp, liquid <I, 100so Jllu~ ()t (!ot,t.O;1 wllol W:lS pbe,pel ill tlw ]1('ck (;r 
the vossel. 

Two samples of \-'PI'Inont:uion !.!'I.\'I~Pl'iJH' anel onc 1.1' 
Twitclw1l g'l.veel'in(~ \Y1ll'e (li-,tilh!fl in thi'i way ;lId it, W;L'i round 
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that the rl\~ itchl'll glycerine gave a snperior product. It gave a 
paIllf coloured distillate, with not so pronounced a smell and the 
amount of reRidne lert in the flask" as distinctly less. 

A sample of the distilled glycerine WIlS submitted to 
t.he Govcrnmont Oordite Faetory, Aravankadu, and the report 
WM to the efl'f'ct that, the sample appeared to be quite suitable for 
lIi1.l'ation hnt; that lu.rger quantities vrou}cl be required before a 
eompldely reliable opinion could be expressed. 

'We have to thank Mr. K. Panduranga Bao for making 
sevm'al of t.he analyses mentioned in this part. 


